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Budget proposal
and minimal cuts
please Dr. Curris
Preaident. Con•tantine W.
Currie upreeaed aatiafaction to

Time out

TOO lfUCH WORK aacl IUIUIY 1kl.. w .... :r euoD eaoup for
theM MSU malateaaaoe worker. to take a break aacl meclltate
Tue1clay afteraooD. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Focus on dorm life

Curris holds convocation
By JANE ALDRIDGE
Staff Writer

Approximately 100 students
attended the first convocation
or the semester Tuesday in
Lovett Auditorium. President
Constantine W. Currie fielded
questions from 2:30-4 p.m.
" Questions covered all
upec:ta of campua life and
eeemed to focus particularly on
dorm life, Dr. Currie remarked
following the convocation.
Fewer questions related to
Food Servicee, women's rights
and on academic programs
than had been covered in
previous convocations, he aaid.
In response io one query by a
gtaduate student, Dr. Currie
explained what is being done to
secure more graduate aasistantahipe at Murray State.
Dr. Currie said be had conferred with Dr. William Read,
vice-president for academic
programs, and other coordinaton and bad aaked them to
respond with recommendation&
to improve the University'•
graduate pro1rama . Three
areu specifically cited in theee
recommendation• were the im-

provements of the library in
providing reference materials,
expanding the bue of recruit~
rnent for graduate students and
an increase in stipends for
graduate students to compensate those on uaiatantshipe.
Decisions on these issues con·
cernilltJ graduates will be made
by the end of January, he said
"Our goal ia to improve and
strengthen our graduate
assistantship program."
Several studenta expreaaed
concern regarding the University's present open house
policies for reaidence halla. One
student uked specifically why
dormitory lobbies could not be
open 24 hours a day.
Dr. Curria aaid when he
received an inquiry on this
issue from the Residence Hall
Planning and Adviaory Board
last year, his reservationa on
the matter dealt with vandalism and MCUrity.
P081ibilitiea for a veterinary
achool at MSU were also
related by Dr. Currie. The Kentucky Council for Public Hiper
Education will meet on Dec. 17,
he said. The University plana to

submit ita own recommendations to the Council
around the middle of Decembei-, he noted.
Dr. Curria speculated that a
full -scale veterinary echool may
not be approved for MSU. One
hltemative, he said, would be
to have a shared curriculum vet
echool. That is, two or three
states would cooperate with
certain pana of the achool in
their state.
Cathy COle, Murray, Student
Government
Association
president, said this was strictly
a presidential convocation. The
SGA plana to hold another convocation Dec. 3 in Univenity
School Auditorium.

last week' a recommendations
made by the Kentucky Council
on Public Hipler Education in
the Murray State University
bud1et requeet.
"Overall, we were pleased
with the responae of the Council to our bud1et request for
operat.iq lunda," commented
Dr. Curria on Monday.
Rec.rriq to Murray State
University's $34.6 million biennial bud1et requllllt, Dr. Currie
aaid the Council had recommended sufficient dollara tO
cover MSU'a utility coet increases and alao recommended
a 10 per cent increase in funds
available for faculty salaries
for the fll'St year of the biennium.
Dr. Cunia said the Council
recommended an increase of
about eis percent for faculty
salaries during the eecond year
of the biennium. The reduction
in requested dollars for salary
increments during the second
year ewplaina moet of the dif.
ferences between what the
Univenity bad &eked for and
what the Univeraity received,
he said.
The Councillut week recommended a $33.4 million budget
for MSU which resulted in a
$1.2 million cut. Tbia was the
lowest amount of funding cut
among Kentuck)''a' eight state
collegea and universities.
Included in the Council's

recommendations for MSU
were funda for an $8 million
new student union buildin1
and .1 .6 million for renovation
of the present Waterfield
Student Union Bleil. to expand
the Main Library.
MSU bu since drawn up a
second budset hued on recommendationa by the Council.
Thia budpt ia presently ~»ina
reviewed by the necutive
deplrtment of finance and adllliniRa-ation for preeentation to
Gov. Julian Carroll.
"We anticipate a much more
ri1orout budget review proceu
in the eucutive department of
finance and administration
than we received from the
Council," Dr. Currie noted.
"I hope we get everything
we've asked for, but there is no
question in my mind that
budget cuts will be made."
"I think and 1 am hopeful- .
that the University's budget
will fare better than eome other
institutions in this review, Dr.
Currie aaid," but, "he added,
"we do not know what the
Governor will recommend and
will probably not .lmow until
the middle of n.c.nber."

1 Pay day

I

Since the end of the month
falla within the Thanbcivin1
vacation, memben of the MSU
faculty and etaff will be paid
Wednesday.

Sophomores elect new president
Bill Wilton, Brentwood ,
Tenn., wu elected aot>homore
clau president at Murray State
University
Wednesday,

receivina 79 of the 166 votes
cut, according to Fayte
Brewer, Corpua Christi, Tu., of
the Student Government

Association election• committee.
Gres Todd, Hendenon, came
in second in the race with 56
votes. Three other candidates
were on the ballot.
Brewer said Todd later filed
a complaint qainst the winner
of the election to the election•

committee stating ·t hat cam-

peisn rut.. were violated.

Accordint to Brewer, Todd
allepd that the pe1110D8 runnina the polla aoliclted votea for
Wilaon and indicated he would
brinr the isaue before the
Student Judicial Board.

It s working• •.
Pre-registration running smoothly
To describe the aucxeaa of Adama, recorda auperviaor, exceeded 20 people, and that
Murray State University's pre- UMMi the word, "fabulout."
was only for a abort time. Even
re1iatration program, Bill
"The longeat linea have never this ahould be cut down by next
week," aaid Adama.
"If there are any complaints,
I haven't beard them," he con·
tinued. •'The students seem to
be aa pleaaed with the
operation u we are. There
have been no problems with
achedule adjuatments and we
feel confident we are let up to
cope with any problems that
misht arise.
"Profile sheeta, for those who
have not yet picked them up,
are now located in the hallway
just outside the reptration
area inatead of Ordway Hall,"
added Adama.
To the average student the
entire proceas loob simple. It
conaista of three machines with

From start•••

:~:ah
•••t 0 fa.&&&c:7

about five peraons handJ.ini the
work.
.
Two of the machines are
cathode-ray tube terminals,
used to call up student information stored in a computer.
After a student verifies that
his name and social security
number are correct, hie
propoeed schedule is entered

into a computer, which will
detect any errors or conflicts.
When conflicts and
have been corrected, ,.,...,.................
located in the Butiness
process the information.
The third machine, a printer.
diape0188 a typed copy of the
student's schedule and fee
U88Ument.

Novembel' II. lt'll
Murray State New.
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Letters
Wants to thank groups
T o the Editor:
The West- Kentucky Easter Seal
Center is moat appreciative of the
time and the financial support given
to make another succeeaful telethon.
To the area Lions Clubs, WPSDTV, and other news media, and to
all of the individuals, private
businesses, labor groups, corporations, churches, schools, and
other interested parties, we say thank
you for making our services po88ible
to the community of West Kentucky.
Sincerely,
Jerald Ellington
Executive Director

That gone fiahin' feeling at
Winslow
To the Editor:
Yesterday in Winslow Cafeteria,
supper began the same as it always
does. The student had hie choice of
a
fake steak or " alpo" stew,
large steaming pot of white beans in
thin sauce and granite cake.
1 am not complaining about the
quality of the food. Three years of
Winslow has prepared my system for
any culinary eventuality. All went
well until the person sitting next to
me let out a gasp of disgust in utter
disbelief. Peering up at him from
between his drop-forged chicken leg
and green beans was a pink and
black, one-half inch grub worm.
Needlese to say, his appetite waa
destroyed, along with the appetites
of twenty other people sitting at the
table.
I am aware that with the volume
of food served in Winslow each day
it would be nearly impo88ible to
avoid the inclusion of "foreisn" substances in the food. Who .knows
maybe one of the cooks had just
returned from a fiabing trip.
But no matter the circumatanc.,
I would like to be auured that when
I select one meat offerinl at Winslow, that ia alii return to the table
with.
Pat Slattery
1614 Olive St.

Iranian students oppose
ISA
To the Editor:
Who ia the Iranian Student
Aaaociation (ISA). Are they conveying the ideoloSY of the majority
of Iranian students as their name
implies? If this is so, actions of late
would give the impreuion that the
majority of Iranian students on the
Murray State campus are
revolutionaries with extreme tendencies toward a communistic approach toward government and
violence.
This letter is being written by a
group of Iranian students who do
not recognize the ISA as a representative majority and who neither support the objectives of the ISA nor
approve of their methods.
Previously, this group could be
closely a880Ciated to what is called
"the silent majority" in this country.
However, due to the recent actions
of the ISA, we feel we must now
speak out or face the consequences
of being wrongfully identified with
this small, but loud faction of our
people.
Although in many ways, we do not
completely approve of our present

government's actions and policies,
we also do not advocate violent
overthrow of that government.
In many instancee today, hastily
conceived violent revolution bas
resulted only in governments leu
just than the original government.
We also do not wiah to burden the
American people with our problema.
What problems do exist in Iran, we
feel can best be solved by the
Iranian people without outside
aasiatance or interference. Our main
objective in coming to the United
States is and should be the
procurement of an education.
Consequently, our aim at this time
is to show our appreciation for our
educational opportunities rather
than exploit the student body by
enlisting their support in a conflict
of which they are not and need not
be involved.
We find the tactica of the ISA offensive to a degree beyond tolerance.
Most distasteful of these tactics is
the publication of a propagandistic
letter written by a student calling
himself Ali Abodi and a television
interview of an Iranian student
using the same name and falsely implying full support of the Iranian
students as a whole.
In addition, while attacking the
lack of freedom to express adverse
opinions in Iran; some have used
violence to suppress opposition to
their own cause on the Murray State
campus. For instance, one Iranian
student, Riza Timaji, was asaaulted
and eventually forced to leave the
University because of his opposition
to the policies of the ISA and fear of
continued bodily auault.
A majority of the Iranian students
would like to issue the followinc appeals to the student body at larp
and to the administration of Murray
State University:
1. We ask that we not be judged or
uaociated with the radical group
called the Iranian Student
A.aeociation.
2. We ~eek diaallowance of the use
of the name "Iranian Student
Aaeociation" by any group which
cannot prove that they, in actuality,
are aupported by the majority of
Iranian students.
3. We aak that whatever action
neceaaary be taken to discourage any
recurrence of the use of violence.
Once again we would like to emphasize our appreciation provided
by Murray State University,
apologize for the disruptive behavior
of a small segment of Iranian
students calling themselves the ISA,
and would appreciate your support
and concern in regard in this matter.
Ehsan-Nabatchi
.Kazem N. Tehrani
Ali Heaaami
Mortaza Labyani
Esfandiar Pournarenji
Esfandiar Amirhekmat

Ali Zamegin
Farid-Hasbemi
Aboaleb Jafari
Ali Siadat

Claims article is
misleading
To the Editor,
It has been my privilege to work
with RHPAB for quite some time;
and I find your article of November
14 very misleading, to say the least.

The headline itself ia erroneous. It
augests that RHPAB has just begun
to function aa a viable organisation
baa been in existence for over a year.
During this time RHPAB bas sponsored many beneficial activities for
the 3,000 students it represents.
However, there has been little or no
coverage by the Newe. Lack of
apace, I suppose.
The content of the article gave an
erroneous and constricted view of
the work RHPAB ia now doing. The
publicity committee is only one of at
.l east eeven active and functioning
committees.
Interviewing the publicity chairman is akin to asking Ron Neuen
for
an m-depth view of major
policy
decisions being made
by the PreRident.
To gain an insight into membership, committee work, and the
workinp of the RHPAB Appeals
Board, I would suggest an interview
with Steve Potter, president of the
Residence Halls Planning and Advisory Board. In this way, the
students, RHPAB's main concern,
would get a complete understanding
of what is being accomplished by a
very hard working group of people.
Sincerely,
James E . Baker
RHPAB Appeals Board member

White Hall responds to letter

such movies. We do not have the
money or space to have coffee
houses like Hart Hall bas.
The members of the White Hall
Residence Council are doing all we
can to solve the problems that we
see. We also need the participation
of the residents so that we may solve
the problems that they feel ia important.
Steve Henning
Secretary-Treasurer
White Hall
Resident Council

Cole communicates
To the Editor:
In reply to your editorial "Convocation: It's about time," I would
like to direct to you several feelinp
in connection with the ones you expressed.
In regard to "Communication"
which you feel there is a lack of,
there seems to be a great lack of
communication between the
Murray State News and ita sources
for obtaining items worthy of interest. It aeems that the News baa
taken upon itself to make auumptions concerning items of interest.
Not only were many of the facta used
incorrect, many of the factors pending this item bad been previously
discussed with the News and the
News plainly choose to ignore
stating these items because they
would not have been in conjunction
with the 811UJ1lption which wu
being made.
No, I'm DOt aoiq to take the time
01' wute the space to point them aU
out. I have a concern and intere.t
that is much greater.
As president of the student body I
must be in contact with many sour:
cee in order to be effective. I must
communicate with adminiatraton,
faculty, staff and students. Without
coordination and communication by
all, the taak ia not complete. I feel at
this point criticism ia unwarranted,
and I would like to recommend that
before editorials are written that it
would be advantageous to pt in
touch with all parties concemed
rather than expreuing auumptions.
The Student Government
Aasociation is made up of repreeentatives who give of their time and
energies to upgrade the academic,
social and cultural aspecta of collep
life. As representatives we bold a
common interest with administrators, faculty and staff, that
being etudente. I personally feel
that every facet of this university
should be equally concerned with
meeting the needs of students, including the Murray State News.
The college newspaper ia the most
widely circulated form of mau
media which this university has. The
Murray State News has boundless
opportunities and resources to
utilize. It seems to me if more
organizations on campus would
coordinate their efforts we could all
better meet our goals and objections.
If we would all work together
cooperatively it is boundleu what
we could do for the students of this
university. Why don't we all make
an extra effort?

To the Editor:
This Tetter is being written in
NepPDII to the letter printed iD the
Novamber 14th edition of the
Murray State News by the Hart
Hall Resident Council.
As Secretary-Treasurer of the
White Hall Resident Council I do
not believe that it is right for the
members of the Hart Hall Resident
Council to make a blanket
ltatement about all Resident Councila. The White Hall Resident Hall
Council is not lazy u the Hart Hall
Reeidttnt Council aeema to think
about all Reeid•t Councils.
We have been working on many
projects for our residenta since we
hetan back in September.
1. We have been working on getting more laundry facilities for our
residents. At present White Hall baa
about three hundred residents and
only three laundry rooms.
2. We are alao working on extending the open house hours.
3. We are working on obtaining
more recreational facilities for our
residents. We are currently working
on obtaining a buketball court
behind our residAnt hall for our
residents. We are also putting
another pool table in the recreatibn
room for our residents in the near
future.
4. We have already obtained more
bike racks for our residents.
5. On November 6th we had a
pizza party for our residents. Thia
proved to be a big success.
There are many more things that
we would like to accomplish for our
residents but we do not have the
space or money to do these things.
Unlike Hart Hall we do not have
the money to show such movies aa
Bullitt or Jesus Christ Superstar.
Also we do not have enough space Cathy Cole, President
where our resident. could watch Student Government Auociation
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Foreign language festival set
The department of foreip
langua1e1 at Murray State
Uoivenity will aponeor the
fourth annual foreip languqe
festival at 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Dec.
4 in the ballroom of the Waterfteld Student Union Bldg. and
in Faculty Hall.
The purpoee of the prOifam,
accordiq to Dr. Bertrand Ball,
feetival director, "ia to encourqe hirh achool atudenta in
the atudy of foreip 1~
and to reward them for their efforta.
"The theme for thia year'•
festival," Mid Ball, "baa a

Biceotelmial flavor . It ia ' E
Pluribus Unum: from many
laosuape, one nation. The
three lansuarea represented
will be French, Spaoiah and
German.''
.. Some 400 bish acbool
atudenta from 20 hiP ecbool•
in weetem Kentucky, Mieaouri
and Teon••u are expected to
putic:ipate in the activitiee,''
Mid Ball.
"The activitiel will include
competition in ezbibita in the
SUB Ballroom in eucb
cate1oriee u poetera, dolla,

.

drawiq and paiotinr, three
dimensional art, lfeat men and
women and nalia," Ball continued.
"There will alao be a cookins
competitioa for cakes, candies
and cookiee. The jud,.. will
chOOM the wbmen and the
cookiq will then be _,ld," he
noted.
"Competition will be held in
the ~emic areu," Mid Ball.
"In addition to lansuare
teldor. there will be competition in readior and uoclentaocliq and in traoalation
at varioWI level•.

"Two talent llbowa, one in
German and Spaoiah, the other
in French, will be held in
Uoiveraity School Auditorium.
Skita, recitationa, vocal oumben and daocee will be included" noted Ball.
Prizea awarded to wbmen
in the varioua competitiooa include acholanblp., ribboaa and
trophiea.
'"The. t.tivala haw beea
very IUcceaaful in the put,"
..id Ball. "A number of put
participant. have come on to
Murray State to punue their
atudiea in lanruqea.''

Remember to call Mom to tell her about your cool new place.
Tell her she'd Jove your decorator. She'll be glad you called .
You will be too.
Evenings 6 P.M.-1 1 P.M. Sunday thru
..._ ... chnper when vou ca11 durinew off houn.

Friday
Nights 1 1 P.M.-8 A.M. Everynight
Weelcendl All Dey Saturday, Until 5 P. M. Sundey

@ South Central Bel
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Alpha Chi will initiate
new meinbers Dec. 2
The Kentucky Alpha Chapter which $8 goea to the national
of Alpha Chi National Honor · council. Each member receives
Society will have an initiation a membenlbip certificate, memfor new members at 7 p.m. Dec. berab.ip card and a copy or the
2 in Room 206, Roy Stewart current Recorder. The ••
Stadium.
remaining in the chapter
The current aponaor of the treasury is ueed to cover
Kentucky Alpha Chapter at various expenaes euch aa travel
Murray State University ia Dr. for student deleaates to
Gilbert Mathia, and aaaiatant national and re,ional meetinp
aponaora are Dr. Howard and the coat of the initiacion
Kellar and Dr. Jamea Kline. ceremony.
The Kentucky Alpha Chapter
The Kentucky Alpha chapter
was inatalled at Murray State baa three or four meeti1111 anUniversity in 1965.
nually: an orientation meeting
Membership in Alpha Chi at which officers are elected;
through the Kentucky Alpha the Annual Alpha Chi Faculty
Chapter ia baaed upon charac- Honor Lecture; the initiation
ter and acholarahip and ia or- ceremony; and a banquet,
dinarily extended to 8tudenta usually in the spring and held
with junior atandi111 and an only if the members elect to
overall l"ade averqe of 3.65 have it. Attendance ia manand to aeniora with an overall datory at the fint three
averace of 3.55.
meetings unleee excuaed by the
The initiation fee ia $12, of aponaor.

I

Student applications for
membership in Omicron Delta
Kappa, national leadership
aociety, are now being accepted,
Dr. J.M. Kline, faculty advieer
to the eoclety, aaid.
Applications may be obtained from Kline in Room
118, Blackburn Science Bldg.,
and mu.t be returned by Dec.
12.
The minimum requirementa
for
eligibility
in
the
orJanization, open to juniors
and aeniore, are that they must
have one eemetJter in reaidence
at MSU, rank. ~ebolaatically in
the upper 35 per cent of -their

claaa and muat have attained
Thoee atudenta are Brenda·
epecial distinction in one or
Gail Bennett, aenior, Maceo;
more of the following pba.aea of Sid W. Brantley, 11enior,
campua life: scb olarabip, Earlington ; Jeffery B. Cates,
athletice, aocial service , junior, Paducah; Stephen
religious activities, campus DeVou, senior, Tituaville, Fla.;
government, journaliam, speech Scott E . Gaines, aenior,
and the maaa media or per· Earlin~ton ;
forming arta.
Janice M. Green, aenior,
The December meeting of
Muncie,
Ill.; Jeffrey R. Green.
ODK will be held at Kline'a
home, 1616 Oxford Drive, 7:30 eenior, Hickman; O.idra Ann
Henley, senior, Louisville;
p .m. Dec. 17.
Michael E . Summera, eenior,
Eleven new members were Bardwell; Donald E. ·Travia,
initiated into the aociety Nov. 2 junior , Camden, Tenn. and
according to Jerry Eppe, ODK Deborah L. West, junior,
president.
Hopkinaville.

SAVE $7
Portable
Pro Dryer
2488 "

SAVE $4

Lirhted Round
Make-up Minor
, # I lOa
988•

Picturee will be taken in the
cloakroom of the Waterfield
Student Union Bldg. until 6
p.m. today, Rose said. Pbotoe
for the ID carda will not be
taken again until students
register in January, be noted.

Library sets
special hours
The Main Library will obaerve apecial houra during
the Thanlr.8Jiving vacation.
It will be open 8 a.m.-noon
Wednesday, cloaed Thursday
and Friday, and open during
regular boura throughout the
weekend.

Tests offer credit
Examination• have been
eet Dec. 3-4 for atudenta who
want to be awarded credit
hours by challenging courses
in the busineaa education
and office administration
department , said Dr. Alberta
Chapman, department chairman.
Students who are int e r eated s hould make
arrange ment• wi th the
Registrar'• Office and the
departmental secretary in
Room 203 of the Busineea
Bldg., abe aaid.

-U--'15

SAVE $4
TJ:::::;~-850

Watt

Styler Dryer
88 "

Student ID deadline is set
Today ia the last day for
atudenta to get their picturea
taken for the photo identification carda, Allen Roae,
Murray
State
Univeraity
bursar, aaid.

. ... _.,.

Value hunters shop here!
PHONE

753-1966

ADDR ESS

1203

Cha,atlr"ll

INDEPENDENTLY OWNEO AND OPERATED

Durbin Agency

BECAUSE WE REALIZE THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR. BOTH TO YOU AND TO US . OUR
PHILOSOPHY IS TO BR1NG YOU THE BEST QUAliTY PRODUCTS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICE. OVER 2,000 STORES SELL AND SERVICE THE EXCLUSIVE REALISTIC UNE OF
ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS, MANUFACTURED FOR AND BY RADIO SHACK UNDER THE MOST
STRINGENT QUALITY CONTROL THAT ASSURES EXCELLENCE FROM THE INSIDE OUT.
RADIO SHACK RETAIL OUTLETS ELIMINATE
MIDDLEMAN PROFITS AND WE PASS
THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU. WE MUST
BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT. WE'RE
THE WORLD·FAMOUS LEADER IN
CONSUMER ELECTRONICS.

50% OFF! OUR FAMOUS
MC-1000 SPEAKER SYSTEMS
Spread the sound wtth a pair
of Reahstrc s t>o.:>kshell
acoustic suspens•on speakers
in handsome walnut veneer
encfosures Only 17'4x8Y. x11 Y•

R89. 59 95 Each
PAIR
A0 ·1980

SAVE $1001 REALISTIC R
AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER
WITH AUTOMATIC FM TUNING
Test listen our sensational
Reg . 299.95
STA·82 See and feel the
luxury of ils graceful
styling &penmen! w•th
the many dl81s and
controls Thtnk of savtng 33% You II want
our STA-82 - an ellcephonal recmver tor
those who know ftnc stereo'

Phone
753-3134

SAVE $5! DELUXE NOVA-14
STEREO HEADPHONES

199~~0~

Escape to your prrvate world of stereo
ltsteni'1g pleasure at an unbelievably
low price! Set the volume/ balance
controls for the sound you ltke 1

Reg . 14.95

9 9 ~3·1013
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Independents capture
football championship

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS: The
Conqui1tadora; (front row, from left) J ohnny
Wailea, Tom Lie, Mike Owen, Leon Kinl .
PbllUp Sadler, Gary Haddock. (back row, from
left) Jack Perconte, Jerry Matchem, Jim Ray,

Cardin Gllee, Alld y Smeller, Bryan Smith,
Peter Manu.elll, Tommy Al my. MiNJnc h-om
picture are: Jim YouklD, Dave Wript. RuNeU
Kyler, Chrie Champion, Woody Sander•, BiU
Swiney. (Photo by Rick Orr)

Women's cross-country team
places 18th in AlAW meet
In the first AlAW National
Crosa-Country Championship
held in Ames, Iowa, Murray' s
women's croa11-country team
fmished 18th out of the 23
teams competing.
Twenty-three top teams from
across the country and 48 individual entries showed u 169
women took off at the start of
the three-mile race.
Peg Neppel of Iowa State
captured first place without
any competition, running the
course in a dazzling 16:31.
Iowa State also captured firstplace team honoraa with a ecore
of 93 although Petin State was

close behind in aecond place
with 100 points.
Carol Schafer was the first
Murray runner to finish u abe
crossed the line in 80th place
with a time of 19:67. Glenda
Calabro finished next in 95th
place in 20:19. The lOlat spot
was taken by Camille Baker aa
she croaaed the finish in 20:23.
Kathy Schafer finished in 20:•7
for 119th place. Sandy Sima
ran the course in 21 :62 to take
143rd place and Anne Moore
rounded out the women's efforts fmishing in 146th place in
22:08.

MSU volleyball teaJD
takes fifth in tourney
MSU'e women's volleyball round of play, Murray lost a
team took fifth place in the big hard fought match to the
college division in the double University of Louisville, 15-iS,
elimination KWIC Volleyball 16-10.
tournament held last weekend
Eutern Kentucky University
at Morehead State University.
came out on top to win the
Coach Connie Urlage'a team tournament with the University
traveled to Morehead with hiib of Kentucky a aurpriae aecond,
hopq, determination and ready upeettin1 the predicted winner,
to play· good ball, which they Morehea d. U of L which
did, only to find that luck was outlasted Murray placed fourth
not on their aide u they fell and Murray fi.n.iahed fifth.
abort of their goal.
This enda the regular aeuon
In the firat match, Murray for the Murray women. Eutem
went up againat the favored and UK will travel to Memphia
Morehead squad and fell abort, this weekend for the rep onal
15-3, 16-10. Then in the second volleyball championahip.
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Meeting is ·set

or tea mcaptains

Table tennis tourney
open to University
The Murray State University
Table Tennis Auociation will
aponaor a tournament for all
intereated MSU students,
faculty, staff and families, Sun.
day afternoon in the Student
Union Ballroom.
Starting time is 1:30 p.m.
and will include a beat of three
elimination tournament play.
off with the final elimina tion
conaiating of five 1amee.
Trophiea will be preeented to
the top tliree finiabers a nd all

competition will be limited to
ainglea play.
Reciatration blanb can be
fill~ out at the Student Government Office in the SUB or at
Dennison Hunt Athletics on
Chestnut. Forma must be completed by Sunday, u only a few
entrees will be allowed to enter
on the day of the tournament.
For a dditional information
call David Abbott or Kevin
Luck at 7.53-763·0630, or Bill
Price at campus en. 2069.

MSU
Player
of the

Week
La rry
J a epe r
Larry Juper , llnebaeker.
made 15 tacklea and three
u eiete in Jut week'e
. .alut Bu tena llllaote..
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Although this ends crosscountry season for this year, indoor track and field practice
begins Dec. 1.

In their victory over the No
When the Conquist adors
picked their name before the in- Names, the Conquistadors were
tramural football eeuon star- led with three touchdown
ted, they made an excellent pauea from quarterback Mike
choice u they won both the In- Owen an tO' aplit end Jack
dependent Diviaion and the in- Perconte.
After the game, the chamtramural playoff championships. The playoff ached ule pions were pr eaented with a
pitted the independent champs trophy from intramural direcqainat Kappa Alpha, runner- tor Phil Forbea and will receive
up in the Greek league, and individual plaques and T Sicma Chi, winners of the ahirta.
Greek league, against the No
Names, second place finishers
in independent league.
The playoffs, held in Roy
Stewart Stadium, had an all independent final as both Crater.
nity clube were eliminated in
A meeting for all intramural
the semi-finala, Sigma Chi basketball team captains will
losing 7-0 in a double overtime be held at 4 p.m. Monday,
and the KA's were defeated 25· December 8, in room 105 of the
0. The Conquistadors then won Carr Health Bldg. Any team
their eighth straight shutout wanting to enter must attend
victory 20-0 over the No the meeting.
Names. The Conquistadors enStudenta not on a team can
ded the season with a 10·1 come to thia meeting and try to
mark and the No Names were be placed on a team.
8-2-1.
Anyone interested in of·
The winter lib weather af. ficiating the basketball games
fected the crowd turnout but should attend a meeting at 6
some faithful supporters came p.m. Monday, December, 8, in
out to cheer their teama on to room 105 of the Carr Health
victories.
Bldg.
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Close 6pm

L.D.
Workman,
Owner

121 & i8th Street (Five·Polnta)
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